
Pet Door 
size anD measurement guiDelines

➊ entry Door with Factory installed Pet Door

➋ Pet Door Panel only

 

➌ Vinyl sliding Patio Door with Factory installed Pet Door

step 3: Choose your Pet Door size

step 2: Choose your Door

step 1: measure your Pet

A = ______ + 1" = ______
Pet Width + 1" = minimum pet door 
width needed

B = ______ + 1" = ______
Pet Height + 1" = minimum pet door 
height needed

C =  ______ + 1" = ______
Floor to Withers + 1" = minimum pet 
door height PLUS rise needed
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medium

large

X-large

16-1/2" 
(B)

16-1/2" 
(B)

10-1/8" 
(A)

10-1/8" 
(A)

24-1/2" 
(C)

27" 
(C)

low rise option High rise option

15"
(B)

18"
(B)

24"
(B)

16"
(C)

19"
(C)

25"
(C)

9.25" 
(A)

12" 
(A)

12" 
(A)

– or Flip Panel –

Hint: Measure at 
chest and hips. 
Use the larger 
measurement.

Helpful Hints:
■ Add 1" to your pet’s measurements to allow for 

a comfortable fit when using the pet door. 

■	 As a general rule of thumb, the shorter the rise 
the better. As pets age, they can develop arthritis 
making it more difficult to step over a high rise.

■	 Check your measurements: Use your pets 
measurements to cut an opening in a piece of 
cardboard. Continue to expand the opening 
as needed until your pet can pass through 
comfortably. Use these dimensions to order  
your pet door.

■	 If options below do not match pet's exact 
measurements, choose the larger size to  
ensure a comfortable fit.

Coming
Soon!


